Welcome again to our upclated
newsletter. I hope that the new
format is easier on the eye and a
pleasure to read.

Birmingham team - back row; Sarah Smith, Emma Tonkinson, Jo Tolley, Linda Wain, Tina
Dixon, front row; Emily Smith, Lianne Wainwright, Crace Smith

Down's Heart Group Awareness Week
is at the beginning of November and

we hope that you will support us
by broadcasting our cletails to your
friencls, families and any business
that you have contact with.

DHG relies on fundraising ancl is
trying to become more recognisable
to the general population. Any
funciraising or awareness initiative is
realty helpful, no matter how small.
Please contact National Office with
your ideas, or for aclvice on events,
whether it is a sponsored silence or
a freefall.

My son Richard is at Derwen College
in Oswestry and is thoroughly
enjoying himself. If anyone is thinking
of colleges for their teenager they
need to be applying for places from
about l4yrs olcl. The best website
for a list of specialist colleges is www.natspec.org.uk.
See next newsletter for more info.
Enjoy the newsletter and good luck
anyone organising any coffee

to

mornings

or cake sales to

raise

awareness.

Chris Stringfellow -Vice Chair

Runners, power wall<ers and
wall<ers pounded the city streets
on September 4th to raise funds for
Down's Heart Croup.

very well,run ancl there were plengl of
spectators to encourage us. However,
next year Jo is cleterminecl to bring

her own DHC supporters to help us

a!ong.

The Lonclon team consistecl of |Oan
Brunnicl< Ryan. Debbie Dicketts
and Linc{a Dicl<etts. Pat

cletermined

r

32 minutes.

to

participate;-:
claughter, Helen, clicln't have
for her wheelchair.

As Penny Green had

pneumonia,

she and Sarah miss€d ,the' trip to
Birmingham. They are planning to do
the 5k challenge around.,their village

.Crace .Smith

back

in

7O

her clarnmy
.'.SeisE+lj+d;a few restt'- the
.. $tg' fuE$;ramazing.' Emily
rt'$Ve in'=hnd crossed the
line.,wjth. many wellwishers cheering
her on.

once Penny is completely better,

Everyone,.y1tis,'took part had a great

It was extremely hot in Birmingham
citlr centre, with the sun reflecting off
the concrete surfaces. About 3OOO

time and it was good to meer other
group members. The medals, T shirts
and huge goody bags made it all
worthwhile!

women were there. Tina and Emma
were interviewed by BRMB radio
and the official photographers were
everywhere. The whole event was

At a guess, the combined total of
sponsorship will be over i 1500. Not
bacl for a morning out!

SILVER WEDDING DONATION

HARRY'S HORNETS S358.61 STING

Elizabeth and Ceoff Hollancl from
Trowbridge recently celebratecl their

Sunday I l th September was a busy
day for Safira Djerboua's family and
friends. They stagecl a 5, a - side

silver wedcling anniversary. They
chose not to receive gifts but wanted
any c{onations to go to the Down's
Heart Group. This kincl gesture raisecl
s200.

football tourmament at Berkhamsted
Sports Centre. 6 teams battled it out
for supremacy and after all teams hacl
playecl each other Harry's Hornets
were victorious.

Elizabeth ancl Ceoff also organise
whist clrives which have raisecl a

Safira with Cranclad ancl the winners.

further l25O for the group.
CHARIry IGYRINGS
Cranclclaughter Martha. who is now 6,
had successful carcliac surgery when
she was 2 at Crear Ormond Street

Down's Heart Croup have on offer
at a fantastic price, some gorgeous
keyrings. Available in several wonderful

Hospital.

The family and Martha's mum Julia,
in particular, were very grateful for
the support they receivect from DHG,
especially through pregnancy.

designs - please phone for details on
l<eyrings not pictured below.

The competition was organised by

Never be without a pound coin for
your supermarl<et trolley or gym

Safira's parents, IGlly anctAdel, along
with granclparents Fran and Harry
Magee.

locl<er again. These specially procluced

Martha with Elizabeth

ancl Ceoff

l<eyrings are made for the job and are

pretty rool
What great stocl<ing fillersl
The l<eyrings cost jusr
Postage and pacl<ing

S

I .50 each.

on I -3

l<eyrings

is 25p and on 4-6 keyrings it is 40p.

IGlly ancl Fran made themselves
busy persuading people to part
with their money, which is probably
as exhausting as playing football!
S358.61 was raised on the day ancl
thanl<s go to all involvecl.
Dad wasn't in the winning team but

it didn't seem to matter to a certain
little laclyl

Contact National Office on

s85 1 7.50
is the total

amount
raisecl from
the Lonclon
Marathon
2005. Thanls
again to
everyone who
took part.
Thanks to Waitrose for their S l OOO
donation to employee David Bray

0845 1 66 806

1

to place your order, now, while
stocl<s lastl

WARNINC - PETROLEUM

JELLY

Oxygen via a masl< or canular can
cause the user to have a dry nose ancl
nosebleecls. To combat this, many
use petroleum jelly based cream,
however research has shown that the
petroleum reacts with the o4ygen and
actually makes the conclition much
worse. All o4ygen users are advised
to use a water based cream to protect
the nasal lining.

It is very important that people using
o{ygen therapy also have a humiclifier
to mal<e life far more comfortable.

CYCLING FROM COAST TO COAST

BOB -A- JOB CENEVA STYLE!

Rebecca Ruppli and five of her friends

in Class 6 at Geneva English School
raised a wonderful I5O for Down's
Heart Group. They dicl small iobs
around the home to raise the money,
proving that the simple ideas are iust
as worthy as the more involved ones.
Thankyou girlsl Are you available for
a trip to the UI(? I have hundreds of
little jobs that jr.rst don't seem to get
Mctoria, Colin ancl lan set off on l9th
August on the CZC challenge. These
are some of Victoria's diary extracts:

CZC Challenge was certainly

a

challenge - especially during the first
clay. I really clid not thinl< I would mal<e
it. Ten minutes after setring off from
Workington, Colin's back wheel spol<e
snapped, causing a 2 hour delayl

WWW.EVERYCLICK.COM
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Enclosed with this newsletter is a flyer
about ZOO5's Christmas cards. The
designs are as beautiful as ever and
the prices are as competitive as we
can mal<e them. Compared to most
charity carcls DHC's are really good
value, with all profits being ploughed
straight back into the Croup. Please
order from National Office, on
0845 166 8061

We run a Christmas Card

I loved zooming down the steep hill
near IGswicl<, so bumpyyet so thrilling!

The scenery was breathtaking.

- sunburnt, a very hot
ctay. lt was tough getting to the
summit.
Second day

Design

Competition every year. When your
youngsters produce their Christmas
artworl<, thinl< about sending it in to
us. Designs shoulci be original (no
Mickey Mouse or Power Rangers)
and have some connection with the
festive season. Winners receive a
prize as well as having their design on
thousands of Christmas cards.
FOOTBALL FAVOURITES

Everton miclfielcler, IGvin l(lbane has
been really positve in his comments
about having a daughter with Down's.
He is really proucl of little Elsie, ancl
not afraid to show it!

Thircl clay = a faill!! Duh! Due to avery
narrow tracl< and a large stone!

Rebecca and her helpful friends.

done!

Chelsea player Franl< Lamparcl ancl his
mate Steve Terry (brother of Chelsea
player fohn) helpect David Bray, one
of this year's DHC Marathon runners
achieve his 53325.00 fundraising by
sponsoring him for S250. Thanl<you!

Everyclick is a search engine,
Iike Google (and quite goocl in
comparison). What mal<es Everyclicl<
better for us all to use is the fact that
each time Everyclicl< is accessed it
donates money to charity.

Down's Heart Croup is one of
Everyclicl<'s registered charities. It
costs nothing to use, either for DHC
or anyone out there who goes onto
the site and chooses DHG as their
charity.

Each time you clicl< onto Everyclick
lool< for anything on the internet,
DHC gets a few pence to aclcl to the
coffers. On average, each person
using Everyclicl< will raise S lZ per

to

year for DHC. That is very

easy

fundraisingl

It only tal<es
simply go to

a minute to set up,

www.everyclick.com
ancl follow the instructions on screen.

You then receive an email from

Everyclick confirming your details and
chosen charity.

Make Everyclick your home page and
it becomes even easier to use.

furived on the East Coast at 5pm.

Aslt colleagues, friencls ancl family to
use Everyclick to donate to Down's
Heart Group. They can all support

My sore bottom and last

penny.

Fourth day =v7" made it!

year's

car injuries forgotton from day 2,
when I began to feel fitter and more
motivated by the thought of raising
money for DHG!

DHC without having

to pay out a

t 12s adding up
through the year without selling raffle
ticl<ets or dodgy cakes cooked by the

Just think of all those

Let you know the total soon.

kids. Better still, it gets you out of
having to shave your heacl or have a

Victoria

waxing session on sensitive partsl
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What are you cloing about it?

DELIGHTS SCIENTISTS

Professor Elizabeth Fisher of University
College London and Mctor Tybulewicz
of the National Institite for Meclical

Research have produced the first
mouse with a near copy of the human
version of Down's.

These mice, called Tc1, have memory
and learning difficulties and also heart
clefects. Until now it has been difficult

to work with the mice's genes. The
genes found in human chromosome

Coffee Morning, Cal<e Sale, Auction of Promises, Wine Tasting,
Dinner Par!, Whist Drive, Pampering Party, Bonfire Par{,
Golf Competition, 5-a-side, Sponsorecl Anything, Raffle, Tombola,
Pinl<

and Purple Office Day, Balloon Race, Ducl< Race, Race Night?

Coulcl you tell

your doctor, paecliatrician, dentist, speech therapist, playgroup,
cardiac team, school, college, worl<, radio, newspaper, Scouts,
village journal, Round Table, Masons, Wl, anybocly
about the Down's Heart Croup?

Let's get ftotieed! Let's get liste=ec tcl
Let's reaeh everyone lvho e6ule{ ber:eflt frcm }<ncwing about us!
tet's r:s* chis weel<:* hightight

2l are dispersed through several
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chromosomes in mice.

clevelopment will provide
scientists with the best tool yet to
stucly and hopefully understand
Down's Syndrome. They are not
looking for a cure, but want to

This

discover why people with Down's are

rnore susceptible to problems such

rE*
g7

Sunday Znct |uly 20O6 is
the British X Otrd Lonclon Run
DHC needs runners to tal<e part
piease c*ntect
National Office 0845 I66 8061
to register your ix"lterest

as [eukaemia, auto-immune disorders

and Alzhelmers. Once they have the
answer to that, they hope to improve
therapies to help people with such

WEBSITE

health issues.

The Tcl mice shoulcl have

impact on Down's

a

huge
Syndrome

reasearch. Hopefully the worl< will
improve understanding of other
chromosomal disorders, too, such as
Eclwarcls and Patau.

is caused by 3
chromosome 18, whilst

Edwards Syndrome

copies

of

Patau Syndrome is caused by 3 copies

of chromosome 13. Both of

these
limiting,
as
can
be
tife
but
syndromes
Down's,
it
less
common
than
they are
to
that
seems
be
is Down's Syndrome
more frequently studied.

The research results were publishecl
on 23rd September 2OO5 in the
lournal "Science". The story was
taken up initially by Mark Henderson
of The Times.

The long awaited new website is now reaclyl We are still
worl<ing to get the banking sicle of it complete, however
everything else is goocl to go!
Log on to

www.clhg.org.uk
and see what you think. We would appreciate any feedback,
good or bacl. We have workecl harcl to make the site as user
frienclly and as simple as possible. The photos represent
different ages of our members and we hope to change them
fairly regularly. Please send us any good quality photos you
may have of your child busy doing something.

As time goes by we hope to aclcl more topic notes and
information. The news and events page should become
quite busy, ancl hopefully back issues of newsletters will be
available to downloacl. Current issues will be available in pclf
form, so you can clownloacl a copy instead of having one
posted if you prefer, which cuts our costs a little.

